I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

With reference to the findings of contemporary medicine, Diabetes Mellitus is a common metabolic disorder. This complication which is resulted from insulin insufficiency or dysfunction may cover over 5.4% of population or 57.2 million people by the year 2025.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] Although the pathophysiology of diabetes is not yet well understood, evidences have suggested the impact of free radicals in the pathogenesis and development of diabetes.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] Most common cited symptoms of diabetes Mellitus are increased serum glucose, unusual thirst, frequent urination, blurred vision, hyperphagia, nausea and vomiting as well as loss of weight.\[[@ref5]\] On the treatment pathway, a number of medicaments are administered in addition to the insulin therapy.\[[@ref6]\] Other than the current pharmacotherapy of diabetes, interventions concerned to the complementary and alternative medicine are also considerable. Accordingly, extensive information would be obtained from the beliefs of folk medicine and practices by local healers as well as remained manuscripts of traditional medical systems.\[[@ref7]\] With respect to the findings of integrative medical systems, it is remarkable that Traditional Persian Medicine (TPM) plays a considerable role in the development of treatment approaches during the medieval era.\[[@ref8]\] During the 8^th^ to 12^th^ century AD, Persian physicians and scholars such as Rhazes and Avicenna gathered the medical information of traditional remedies from China, Egypt, Greece and India and also supplemented it by their own findings and experiences.\[[@ref9][@ref10]\] In this regard, remained medical and pharmaceutical manuscripts authored by early Persian practitioners encompass large and remarkable information on various categories of ailment. Among those, considering the nutritional aspects and pharmacological of diabetes and related complications would be of beneficial. Accordingly, current study has been carried out to gather the most cited medieval Persian information on diabetes as well as those management approaches.

M[ATERIALS AND]{.smallcaps} M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=================================================

Medieval reports encompassing the profile of definition and terminology, classification and etiology, as well as sign and symptoms of diabetes were collected and analyzed from selected medical textbooks of TPM. The concerned collection was based on the analysis of remaining manuscripts of medieval Persia from 9^th^ to 18^th^ centuries AD involving medical and pharmaceutical textbooks of this period. In this regard, manuscripts namely *Canon of Medicine* (11^th^ century), *Al- aghraz al- tebbieh va al- mabahes al-alayieh* (12^th^ century), *Kholasat-ol-Tajarob* (16^th^ century), *Tebb-e-Akbari* (18^th^ century) and *Eksir-e-Aazam* (19^th^ century) were considered for the medical points.\[[@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15]\] On the other hand, pharmacological treatment aspects of diabetes in medieval period were also gathered from main Persian pharmaceutical manuscripts containing The *Liber Continents* by Rhazes (9^th^ and 10^th^ centuries), The *Canon of Medicine* by Avicenna (11^th^ centuries), *Alabnie an haghaegh-ol-advieh* by Aboo mansour Heravi (10^th^ century), *Ikhtiyarat-e-Badiyee* by Zein al-Din Attar Ansari Shirazi (14^th^ century), *Tohfat ol Moemenin* by Mohammad Tonkaboni (17^th^ century) and *Makhzan ol Advieh* by Aghili-Shirazi (18^th^ century).\[[@ref16][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19][@ref20]\] These texts are considered as most important sources among medical and pharmaceutical manuscripts of Persian medicine.\[[@ref21]\] Other textbooks such as "Matching the Old Medicinal Plant Names with Scientific Terminology",\[[@ref22]\]"Dictionary of Medicinal Plants",\[[@ref23]\] "Dictionary of Iranian Plant Names",\[[@ref24]\] "Popular Medicinal Plants of Iran"\[[@ref25]\] and "Indian Medicinal Plants"\[[@ref26]\] were also used to check and reconfirm the plants scientific names. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} represented brief information on employed manuscripts of medieval Persian medicine.

###### 

Medieval manuscripts which were reviewed for the survey
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It is also considerable, that an extensive search on most popular databases as Pubmed, Sciencedirect, Scopus and Google scholar was performed to reconfirm the Anti diabetic activities of reported herbs as well as concerned pharmacological actions.

R[ESULTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
=====================

Diabetes, current medicine {#sec2-1}
--------------------------

As a metabolic disorder, diabetes is characterized in that of unexpected serum glucose elevation. General manifestation of diabetes is known as polyuria, polydipsia and polyphagia as well as weight loss. Generally, diabetes is divided into two main types, 1 and 2. Type 1 is resulted from loss of insulin secretion and the most prevalent of type 2 is reported as obesity and unusual weight gain. In addition to these main groups, gestational diabetes mellitus (GDM) is also present as the commonest metabolic disorder during pregnancy. Other specific diabetes types also need to be mentioned. Of those, genetic defects of beta cell function, insulin genetic dysfunction, exocrine pancreatic disorders and endocrinopathies such as hyperthyroidism and glucagonoma may cause diabetes. Also a kind of diabetes namely diabetes insipidus is reported in medical textbooks which is related to impaired angiotensin-vasopressin secretion.\[[@ref27]\] Main clinical approaches in diabetes mellitus include life style modification, drug therapy to control glycemia and prevention/management of associated complication.\[[@ref27]\]

Ziabites, Medieval definition, etiology, categories and clinical manifestation {#sec2-2}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The term, *Ziabites*, or *Doolab* (water wheel) in Persian, was used by early Persian scholars to define and describe what is currently spoken as diabetes. Since, *Ziabites* is a Greek word; it was mentioned by Greek physicians well before the entrance to Persian manuscripts. Concerning the definition, it was remarked that the disorder of *Ziabites*, which in that patient suffers from excessive thirst, is highly associated with kidney function. It was said that retentive force of kidney is impaired and hence can be distinguished by excessive urine output. Furthermore, the diffusion of fluid from other organs such as liver and intestines into the kidneys was noted as another etiological symptom that Persian scholars believed in.\[[@ref11][@ref13][@ref14]\]

Similar to the fundamental mechanisms of humoral medicine,\[[@ref28]\] the disorder was said that may be resulted from an imbalance in the kidney temperament as well as whole body. Hence, treatment was based on the modification of temperament and humors to reach to an optimum or balanced state.\[[@ref29]\]

Regarding the mentioned dystemperament, the disorder was categorized into two main types as hot (*Ziabites-e-har*) and cold (*Ziabites-e-barid*). The hot type was reported to be accompanied by unusual and excessive thirst, unusual colored urine and frequent urination as well as excessive augmentation of libido and weight loss or emaciation. On the other hand, in cold type, thirst but less than the above type, bright colored urine, loss or reduction in libido, loss of appetite and also weight loss and slimming. According to the medieval reports, the hot type of *Ziabites* was more prevalent.\[[@ref11][@ref13][@ref14]\]

In a resulted version of *Ziabites*, Persian scholars remarked that ants and other insects may be attracted to the patient\'s urine. Also it was mentioned by Avicenna that by standing the urine of a diabetic patient under surrounding air, a residue is leaved with sticky and sweet tastes as honey.\[[@ref30]\] *Ziabites*, in this case was named as *Bole-e-shirin* or sweet urine. This type was reported that may be occurred in case of chronicity of *Ziabites*. It was also assumed that the kidney function may be impaired in this condition. Therefore, all medications and management strategies which were considered for the impaired kidneys should also be applied for this disorder, as it was mentioned by early Persian practitioners.\[[@ref11]\] [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} represented the classification of diabetes according to Persian medicine. Also a brief overview and comparison between modern aspects of diabetes and medieval description of *Ziabites* is represented in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.
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Medieval classification of *Ziabites*
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###### 

Ziabites and Diabetes, the comparison
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Clinical interventions {#sec2-3}
----------------------

Concerning the management strategies as well as preventive approaches for *Ziabites*, there are lots of recommendations in reviewed manuscripts. The six essential schemes for health maintenance which were called *Setteh-e-Zarurieah* (involving observation and optimization of six main parameters as weather, food and beverage, retention and release, repose and movement, sleep and wakefulness as well as sensual and mental states) were considered as main preventive approaches. These parameters were being observed prior medication and are considered as life styles in current medicine.\[[@ref31]\]

Pharmaceutical manuscripts of Persian medicine offer plenty of natural remedies for the management of *Ziabites*. Natural medicines were applied solely (mono-ingredient) or in combination to other medicaments (multi-ingredients). Early practitioners applied three main categories of medicaments. First approach was based on nutritional therapy (*Tadbir ba Ghaza*) and life style modification. In this condition, natural agent with opposite temperament compared to the type of *Ziabites* was administered. In the other word, foods or beverages such as beer, milk, barely soap, Plum and courgette khoresht, yogurt and verjuice which possess cold temperament were applied for hot type of *Ziabites*.\[[@ref32]\] On the other hand, medicinal herbs in form of simple or compound dosage forms were administered to manage the disorder. Most cited natural medicaments concerned to either hot or cold *Ziabites* are shown in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. Other than the natural pharmacotherapy, special physical manipulations (*A\'mal-e-yadavi*) have also being applied by early Persian physicians. These approaches were usually involved venesection (*Fasd*), cupping (*Hijamat*) and massaging (*Dalk*). Regarding the type of *Ziabites* and also patient\'s dystemperament, these interventions were applied before or after herbal therapy.\[[@ref11]\] In addition to physical manipulation, other approaches were also considered. As an example, sitting in water was recommended by Rhazes. He believed that this procedure tightens the muscles of bladder and suppresses thirst.\[[@ref33]\]

###### 

Most prevalent medicinal plant for the management of Ziabites
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D[ISCUSSION AND]{.smallcaps} C[ONCLUSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
=====================================================

Before mid of the nineteenth century, it was believed that diabetes is a disease related to kidney function.\[[@ref34]\] However, in 1922, the isolation of insulin from animal pancreas confirmed the diabetes as an endocrine disorder.\[[@ref35]\] Findings from main manuscripts of Persian medicine revealed that there are some similarities between the disorder of *Ziabites* and what is currently accepted as diabetes mellitus. Unusual thirst, polyuria and weight loss are some of the main similarities. On the other hand, *Ziabites* may also be closed to diabetes insipidus. But it should be noted that polyuria would not be stopped in this type of diabetes even if no fluid is ingested.\[[@ref32]\] In the type II of diabetes, a large group of affected patients may have no notification about their disorder and serum glucose evaluation should be carried out to confirm the disorder. It seems that in medieval time, also a large number of patient with this type of diabetes were left uncured in due to lack of paraclinical examinations. With reference to the management of *Ziabites*, many instructions regarding health maintenance were recommended by Persian scholars. Considering the six essential parameters (Setteh-e-Zarurieah) were highly emphasized by early Persian practitioners. Similar to these rules, current medicine has also rendered considerable recommendation. Avoidance of environmental pollution,\[[@ref36]\] scheduled and adequate exercise and sport,\[[@ref37]\] appropriate sleep and awareness (sleep less than six hours is mentioned as a main predisposing factor for diabetes),\[[@ref38]\] eluding stress and psychological tensions\[[@ref39]\] as well as proper nutritional regimen and rich fiber foods have high impact on diabetes.\[[@ref40]\] Concerning the treatment of different types of *Ziabites*, medicinal plants having specific temperament which was related to either hot or cold *Ziabites* were used for the treatment. Totally 46 different medicinal herbs were found as cure for hot or cold types of *Ziabites*. A search through considered databases revealed that almost 70% of reported medicaments were active for anti diabetic effects. Most considered mechanisms for medieval herbs were as reduction in serum glucose level or fasting blood sugar, increasing serum insulin level or stimulating the insulin release and inhibition of intestinal glucose absorption \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

It was believed that there are differences between various types of temperaments in different patients. In this regard, Persian practitioners differentiated *Ziabites* regarding the patient\'s temperament and used the relevant medication. This fact can be corresponding with what is accepted as pharmacogenetic in current medicine.\[[@ref41]\] However, differences in temperament are also evaluated regarding the endocrine and immune system.\[[@ref42]\] Therefore, according to the temperament, administration of similar medication for patients suffering from a disease should be avoided.

As *Ziabites* is composed of hot and cold types in TPM, different treatments have been recommended for each individual types of the disease and patients. However, this approach is not yet considered by contemporary medicine. Current research was a survey to clarify the knowledge of medieval Persian scientists on disorder of diabetes and related pharmacological intervention strategies. Reported remedies are based on centuries of experience and thus might be of beneficial for further studies to the management of diabetes and related unwanted effects.
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